Literacy Experiences

Experimentation/Inquiry

‘Maisy goes Camping’ by Lucy Cousins

Light table exploration (shapes and colours)

Literacy table with props and AAC (Super talker) to support understanding of story

Imaginative play at our camping experience

Art Experiences

Boil a billy of tea

Dance painting at the easel

Big Bang on the computer and Interactive White Board

Fluro ‘splosh’ painting on black cardboard
Footprint painting out doors
Palette painting onto camping scene
Golf ball painting
Fly swat painting
Numeracy Experiences
Painted table experiences (focus on colours and shapes)
Magnetic tracking puzzles
Lets play ‘connect four’
Lets play ‘noughts and crosses’ (focus on turn taking)
Sensory Experience
Gelli-baff
Gloop
Water play outdoors (focus on scooping and pouring)

Read a story in the tent
Roast a marshmallow on the campfire
Music and Movement
Move to Learn Program
Obstacle course in outdoor play space
Di’s piano music (daily)
Food Technology
Making Breakfast daily with Super talker to support understanding
Making Damper
Outdoor Experiences
Planting bushes around the cubby and creek
Water play, and mud kitchen play
Celebrations and Excursions
Outdoor Education group going Bunnings in The Briars bus to collect items
to make a scarecrow

Literacy Experiences

Experimentation/Inquiry

‘Maisy goes Camping’ by Lucy Cousins

Light table exploration (shapes and colours)

Literacy table with props and AAC (Super talker) to support understanding of story

Imaginative play at our camping experience

Art Experiences

Boil a billy of tea

Dance painting at the easel

Big Bang on the computer and Interactive White Board

Golf ball painting over doylies to make Rangolis

Read a story in the tent
Music and Movement

Fly swat painting fluoro colours on black
Move to Learn Program
Textured black painting
Obstacle course in outdoor play space
Puffy paint
Di’s piano music (daily)
Blotting paper art for Christmas wrapping

Food Technology

Numeracy Experiences
Making Breakfast daily with Super talker to support understanding
Magnetic tracking puzzles

Outdoor Experiences

Lets play “Connect Four”
Planting strawberries
Lets play “Snakes and Ladders”
Tent & campsite play
Sensory Experience
Water play, and mud kitchen play
Gloop

Celebrations and Excursions

Water play outdoors (focus on scooping and pouring)
Making a Rangoli for Diwali

